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DIGEST:

1. Decision as to whether procurement should
be set aside for small business is within
province of contracting agency.

2. Prcte;terls contention that solicitation
requirement that bidders quot prices for
items 'on f.o.b., destination basis is unfair
to smiiall businesses is without merit. Since
solicitation provides for multiple awards,
GAO finds nothing in solicitation that would
prevent any business firm, large or small,
from quoting on assumption that it would
receive awards on all items to be shipped to
same destination point.

3. Contract using agency is not required to equal-
ize-.competition on a particular procurement by
considering competitive advantage accruing to
firms because of their own particular circum-
stances.

Patrician (Patrician) protests award under
solicitation No. FEFP-Sl-0097-A issued by the Federal
Supply Service, General Services Administration (GSA).
The solicitation anticipates multiple awards of indefi-
nite quantity contracts for items of office furniture
to the executive branch of the Government.
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Patrician states that certain items of office
furniture were set aside for small business competi-
tion on the preceding procurement. In the instant
solicitation, however, such set aside was deleted.
Patrician challenges this deletion which it believes
was the result of, a finding by GSA that the small
businesses had quoted-higher~prices on these; items
than the prices offered by large business concerns.
Patrician argues that the prices it has quoted in the
past should be more thoroughly analyzed. Patrician,
in.support of this argument, refers to a tabulation
it has made of its prices on the particular items
over the last 4.years and the applicable consumer
price and wholesale price indices for the items over
the same period. Patrician contends that the tabu-
lation reveals that while costs were rising almost
35 percent, its prices have actually declined on
almost all of these items of furniture.

In general, PatriciahnIbelieves that GSA has not
been as vigorous as it oughtrto be-in trying to find
situations or items of1 furniture where small business
set asides would be appropriate. According`to
Patrician, more than 95 percent of the furniture manu-
facturers in the United States are small businesses;
yet, in the instant procurement GSA could not find a
single "seating" item which could be set aside.

Patrician; also contends that the:2mdthod for quot-
initpiices under the solicitation is .unfair to small
businesses. In support of this contention, Patrician
allieges th'at, in effect, the' solicitation requires
smnall usiinesses to iquote delivered priices whi6h in-
clU@de freight costs while,Ain effect, permitting
large businesses to calculate *their freight costs
and their bid on carload lots since large businesses
alone can "gang orders" to achieve freight economics.
As a solution to this, alleged inequality, Patrician
urges that the Government either order the items of
furniture it needs in carload lots or, if ordering
less than a carload,. to order freight on board
(f.o.b.) with freight costs billed as a separate
item.
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The decision whether a procurement sihbuld be set
aside' -is within the authority and discretion of the
cdn'trtadcting. agency9 Par-Med'tel Prodicts,..Inc., B-190016,
September, 26, 1977, 77-2 CPD 227. Moreover, while it
is thePpolicy of-the7 Governmentt to award a fair pro-
portion of purchasesi&of siuplies and services to
sma 1 1business,x'¢neither ,theriprovisions ccfntained in
theaIderal Probureieant Regulation (FPR) Lor the
*rovis nos of,'e t mt Bisiness Act (15 U.S.C. S 631
et ts .; make;.i amandatory that Cther
for small.business any particul'ar4procurement. Groton

IN , Mrf 6oration andi Thames Electric Coirnany' (toint
venture)), B-185755, April 12, 19760 76-1 CPD 247.
Consequently, this Of 'c,,is genbrally relhctaht to
secod guess an gency's decision not;Sp setE?>aside a
procurement and has decli'ned to conside'r protests
aga itstsuch dedision. See Francis arid Jackson,
Associates, B-190023, January 31, 1978, 78-1 CPD 79,
and the casges cited therein. We do note, however,
that certain items under the solicitation were set
aside for small businesses. Further, three types of
chairs which previously had been set aside were not
because there had been only one eligible small business
bidder last year.

J Wth t - -ire tofPatri&ian'&-contention 6f unfair-
ness, G ;'s n hod of obtaining:'price quotes from
bitdders, the su-.citation statesftthat for the items
covered by Part I prices shall cov6r delivery to GSA
sutply distribution facilities-specified inthe item
listing:portion. The solicitation does provide space
inz'4 both the Part I and Part II Schkiedules for bidders to
quote their f.o.b.,origin prices tori each item ob furn-
ituire. Howev6r, the Method of Award secti ns for both
Part I and Part IT of the solicitation state that
f.o.b. origin will not be-considered in the evaluation
of offers but that awards on an f'o.b. origin basis
will be made where f.o.b. origin prices are reasonable.
The £.c.b. origin prices given by the bidders are for
informational purposes. They will be used by GSA only
to determine whether to award on an f.o.b. origin basis
as opposed to an f.o.b. destination basis.

The Method of Award sections also provide for
multiple awards. For the items covered by the Part I
Schedule, award is to be made item-by-item on the basis
of the Government's estimated peak monthly requirements
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to thej~ow responsive biddtdrs. For the groups 6f items
listed in the Part II Schedule, award is to be made in
the aggregate by group for each of the three commercial
zones specified by the solicitation..- The low aggre-
gate bidder is detdrmined by multiplying the unit
price offered on each group of items by the estimated
quantity needed and then adding "the resultant exten-
sions." As to the individual items covered by Part II,
award is to be made on an item-by-'item basis for each
zone.

0 Wo faiV to see from 'thte;foregoing any unfairness
to small businesses. Basically, the detierminiat'xon of
thd7-terms' of delivery depiendssolely-on what is most
adv!antageousx to theGovernment .>1 'EPRS 1-19.202-7 (a).
Further, we believe that any..;dtantage. that a bidder
might have as far as lower dhipping costs would be
because of a faVioablegeogr hic'location, such as
being close to several GSA supply distribution facili-
ties. Anyjbidder's favorable geographic location
would, in our opinion, be completely unrelated to its
status as either a large or smallrbusiness.

Furt ermore, Patricianthas not explained how-
large eiZinesses iave the adv"at'a-g'ge f biii4g able-tEc
calcul `te'their 6` lo' s t es'4d"o-n carload lots.
We reco griize tha't a'bidde'r-could lower 'its- freight
costs for a particular item byE'assumihiitg:.tat it will
als6;;r'ece"ive awards for-the'Sother items which ace to
beshipiped to thesame4 GSA supply distribution-point.
For~exanpl'e, a bidder iuotitng-ohn an 'estinnated quantity
oflT`traight-leg c1,airs to Denv'r, Col6r'ado4 >6uld
assume that it will also be-awarded-contractsrfor
orders of rotary'&fhair9 wf'thout arms and rotary Chairs
witiht rffis to DehV'er', Colorado, aid' calculaEeits bid
accordingly. Nevertheless, all bidders, whether large
or small, are capable'of quoting prices cn this basis.
We find nothing in.the solicitatidn that would prevent
a small businessfrom quoting on-the assumption it
woulld receive awards on all the items that are to be
shipped' to the same supply distribution point. Cf
course, there is not guarantee to any bidder, large
or small, that orders will be placed in carload lots.
Orders are based on demand, which may be more or less
than carload lots.
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Although it is uhclear/,Patrician lsgo appears to
be' arguing that large cbusine'...*zes ombine items of
Government-ordered furniture withy their commercial,
furnif¶&re orders and 'thds have full railroad car lots.
We bellezve that this'could ver~yjwel be possible for the
GSA sUpply didtribution points:tt Mt'are major cities such
as Denver, Colorado, or Fort W'btth, Texas. Nevertheless,
the purpose of coinpetitive procurement is not to insure
thatlallofferors face the same odd Ws,-n competing for
Goverqment cditraits. RIM8A, Incorporated, B-188364,
B-187404, November 9, l977, 77-2CLCPD 356 ,.,I/e have
consfs'tentl:)stad that. the Goverrientmi- s not rdquired
to'-e6'txalize 'ddmpeti~tionton a. particular procurement by
cons!jd)ering "the 6oipbtieiv~e advantage accruing to firms
becatu-seh6f dheir ~own!5partTcular circumstances. See
Nationat Motors Co~rp6ration; Die Mesh Corporation;
Fuel Propulsion Corporation, B-189933, June 7, 1978,
and the cases cited therein.

The test to be applied is 'whether the competitive
advantage ehj6yed by' a pari.cular offeror is the result
'of a preference oreunfair action by the Government. See
TelosConmitihq, Inc.,,' 57 Comp. Gen. 370 (3.978), 7841
CPD,235, and the cases cited therein. The record here
reveals no preference or unfair'action on the part of
GSA. The fact that a large business may be better able
to ship ir. full railroad car lots than a small business
is solely the result of that bidder's particular
business circumstances.

The protest is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States




